NHFOA COUNCIL MEETING
December 2, 2017
Puritan Conference Center, Manchester
Meeting called to order by Chairman Trask at 9:08 AM.
PRESENT: Chairman Trask, President Delois, President-Elect Sevigney, Commissioner Clark,
Councilors Bolduc, Lafond, Sarette, Tracy and Treasurer Presher
ABSENT: Councilor Robert and Secretary Jason Patch
President Delois congratulated Chairman Todd for being selected Official of the Year by the
Yukica NH Chapter of the Football Foundation.
Chairman Trask discussed tentative agenda for January Council meeting to be held at Bow High
School on January 25, 2018 at 6:00 PM. Discussion followed about central meeting location for
2018. Further discussion to follow in January.
Key Dates for 2018
June 1, 2018...member availability close out date
Dec 31, 2017...mechanics changes proposals due to Mechanics Supervisor Stan Marro
Sportsmanship Awards
Fall Mountain Regional High School
Nashua South High School
Somersworth High School
Administration Awards
Bow High School
Bedford High School
Exeter High School
Discussion then turned to announcement of Council election results. Shaun Bean, John Jaskolka,
(both newly elected) and Mike Lafond (re-elected) were announced to Council as the top vote
recipients.
Councilors Sarette and Bolduc asked Council as a whole, why a copy of any election results have
never been posted on the NHFOA website? A spirited discussion followed between Sarette,
Bolduc, Clark and Trask to which the answer was… ”in the past, Council did not want to hurt the
feelings of any member that did not fare well in the election process” Delois stated “it is not the
job of Council to worry about hurting people’s feelings with regards to an election result.”
The current results placed on a table for any councilor to review. If any member inquired the
councilor could share results. The topic will be brought up and dealt with appropriately in the
near future.
Councilor Sarette asked how the CHaD East/West game officials are selected. Discussion
continued. Chairman Trask explained the criteria is simply longevity - years on board and

availability. Sevigny is presently updating all awards and appointments to be placed on a spread
sheet to be posted on the NHFOA website.
There being no other business to come before the council, President Delois moved to adjourn,
Councilor Maes seconded.
Meeting adjourned: 11:03 AM.
Respectfully submitted: Kevin Bolduc (in excused absence of secretary)

